
HARKNESS BRO'S.

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.H-

fivo

.

the Largest Stock and On oioest Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Brought 1o the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicin ty ,

IDO IsTOTT-
O GALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ,

HARKNESS BRO'S , .

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Expressjtomp'y.
Quick DTime from New York and Boston.I-

n

.

order to make the fasto't time from New York and Boston to the West.thls Conr-
pany has arranged with the New York Control & Hudson River R. R. for a SPECIAL
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAIN , oarryin ?
This Company Express Matter Exclusively , and No Passengers ,

This train will leave Now York at 8:20: P. M. daily , except on Sundavs , and will
stop only nt Albany connecting with the 3:00: P. M. tralo from Boston Utlca , Rome
Syracuse , Rocboater , BatavJa , and arrive at BntJnlo at 9:10: A. M. next morning , from
which point it gooa forward by the "SPECIAL FAST MA if. * F.XPUKSS. " arrlv-
Ing

-
at-

Olovoland , 1:55: p. m. next day Chicago ,
Indianapolis 10:7f " ", :

Terre Haute , 2:05: a. m. 2d day Milwaukee ,
Cincinnati , 6:00: " " St. Pul ,
Loniavllle , 7:40: " " Minuoapolia ,

Miking cloao connections at Chicago with Lightning Trains for

COUNCIL BLUFFS , OMAHA ,
Burlington , , Davenport

Dubuque , Des Moines ,
Cedar Rapids. Ottumwa ,

S oux City ,

Shipments by this train respectfully solicited , and Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.NO

I.

ADVANCE IN RATES.-
H.

.
. H. BROWNING , Agent , Omaha , Neb.-

H.
.

. 0. BEEBE , A zanr , Oounall Blnffr.

council BLUFFS
TIME TABLE. STAKLIIUIKD-

8IDE

The following are the time ] of arrival nad de-
parture of train * from the loca depots. The
the trains start torn the Union Pi.'fflo depot
about ten minutes earlier thin below stated ,
and orrho at the depot about ten minutes later.

Trains oa pool lines and K. O , nu on C' icago
time , a half hour faster than local. Wabisn
trains run on St. Louli 'line , twenty minutes
faster than loca' . U , P. and Lincoln trains run
on Council Bluffs time.C-

UICAUO

.

, ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic tut..R20pm-
Ex

Pacific Ext..9:15am-
Ex

:
and Moll.025am-

D.

and Jlail . .fi pm-
DCS. Molnoa oc.715: a m Uolncsac.4:40: p m-

CtnCAOO , EUKUaQTOS AMD QUINC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive. SrniNO ATTACHIIKNT-NOT PATENTAtlantic Ext. . .5:35: p m I Pacific Ext. . . .330 a m ED.1111 and Ex * . .9:10: a ml Mall and Ex' . . 7:00: pm-

N. . T. Ex. 6:20pm: | Neb i KM Ex.
.

. 9:10: a m-

OUICAOO
A. J. SIMPSON.AND NORTUWESintm-

.Depart. . Arrive. LEADING
Atlantic Exf.615: p m I Pacific Ext. . . . 8:15: a m
Mill and Ex * . .8:20: a m Mall and Ex * . .8:15: p m-

Accom
CARRIAGE FACTORY

(Sat. ) . 5.50 p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p m
11W and 1411 Dodge Btreat ,

KANSAS CTTT , 8T. 'OS AMD COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.
. Arrive. n 7-me 6m OMAHA , NIB.H Mall and Ex. . . . 8:55: am I Express. . . . .5J6pm-

Xl prt . ., . . 85p: a ( Mill a i Ex. . .645) pro
union rioino-

.Doiut
.

Arrlre.-
ecl

. DUFRENE&MENDELSSHONni x.tI30 a. m. CTtrland Ex .4 0 p.ra.[
Lincoln Ex. .liao a. . Denver Ex. . . .8:00: a. m , ,
Denver Ex.7 0p. m. Local Ex 630 a. m.
Local Ex. 7:23 a. m-
.Emigrant.

. " Ex 8:05: a. m-
.Ex

.

. . . .620 p. m.-

WA1ASD

. P.-OOa.m. ARCHITECTS !
, SP. LOCIS AMD PACIFIC ).

Depart Arrive.
Kill and Ex. . 8:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 420 p m REMOVED TOCannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball , .11:05 a m-

SIOUl
.

Cm AMD FAHFIO-
.Depart. Arrive.-

or

.
.

Omaha National Bank Building .

Slonx Clty.7 5 a m Frm Sioux (Jy.eiX ) p m! or FortNlobrara-
.Neb'

. Frm Fort NIobrara ,.7afiam-
Foi

Neb '6-JOpmi St. Paul. . . 7:40: pm From St. Paul.8 0 a m-

CniCAQO , M1LWAUE1I AND ST. PAUL. CORNICE WORKS !
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.

Mill and Ex. . " I Mall and . . '8:20: a m Ex. 6:55: pm
Atlantic Ex. . | 5:15: p m | Atlantic Ex. . .18:10: a m Iron and Slate Booting,

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL. 0. SPEOHT , Proprietor.
Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.

Mall and Ex. . '7:15: a m I Pacific Ex. | 9:45: a m 1111 Douglas St. - Omaha NebAtlantic ET.3:40pmMalland| : | Ex.725pm ,

Except Sundays , f Except Saturdays. { Except MANUFACTURER OF GALVANIZED
Uondajs.
Council BluQs

( Dally.
St Omaba Street B. B. Iron Cornices I

Leave Council Uluffs. Leave Omaha.-
B

.
a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a ro , DORMER WIfcDOWS , FINIALS ,

11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
Ham , tpm , 2pm , 3p-
m, 4 p m , C p m , C p m. , 4 p m , B p m , 6 p me Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars betrln their trips at Specht's Patent Metallic Skyllght Patent ,
9 o'clock a. in. , and run regularly during the day Adjusted Hatchet Bar and Bracket
at 9,11 , 3 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ; Shelving. I am the veneral agent

for the above line of goods ,

FALLBY&flOtiS , IRON FENCINGWestern Agents , Lafayette , Indiana-

.fta

.
,

Cresting )) , Balustrades , Verandas , Iron
Bank llalllngs , Window Blinds , Col-

lar
1-

Guards ; also
GENERAL AGENT FOR

PEERSON & KILL PATENT IN'
SIDE BLIND-

."FOR

.

TABLE U8E- "
The Natural Mineral ,

FOR KAISER WATER
Jtubber Boots and From Blrroaborn on the n

RECOMMENDED I1Y THE HIOilHSr MEDI-
CALBoots and Shoes AUTHOH1TIES.-

FUKD'K
.

HObLENDKR , Soloagirt or the U. S.

OF ALL KINDS. and Canaii , 115 , 117 , 11U him Vovt
IA23-

3raGeniiis

Yors.

OUrCnbl. To
Wear.

Tholr
Eewarded ,

The center pieces are Interchangeable and ro-
reraiblo. . It prevents the counter from running OH ,
over

The
, requiring

Agency for
no heel

these
stlffenera.

goods Iu this town ha The Story of taa SBTrin ? Maonino-
Abeen plx ww ( handsome little pamphlet , Lluo and goldOthers cinnot them-

.Calltnd
.procure with numoioui cogravlniES , will bu'xainlno a full line of Leather an

. .Candce" Bubber Boots awl Shoes with the Ho-

erilble GIVEN AWAYHeel. MHS. M. 1'ETKHSON ,
31-3m Louisville , Ne-

b.MES

. to any adult person cilllnj for It. at anyliranch-
or sub-olllce of the Singer Manufacturing Com
pany , or wlllbesent by mail , pott-paid , to any
person living at a d stance from our otllco.

, , J, HILTON , M , D , , The Sinpr Manufacturing Co , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Principal Office , 84 Union Square'
SXZ Broadw . Council Blnffi NEW YORK.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOO AL NEWS

COMMERCIAL.CO-

DNOIL

.

nLnrra MAUKKT-

.WHKAT

.

-No. 2 spring , 7Ccj No. 3,63 {

rcjocto l 50o ; coed dctuacd.-
COIIN

.
Dealers paying S3a : rjjccted

corn Chicago , Tile ; new mixed , f 2j ; white
corn , S5o. The receipts of corn nre ll ht ,

OATS Scarce and In good deumnd ; 33 ,
HAT 4 CXXrfG 00 per ton. 30 per balo.-
RTK

.
lOc ; light supply ,

Cou.v MEAL 1 25por 100 ixjunds-
.Woon

.
Gootl BUiiplyt prices at yards ,

6 00fl 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

soft. 6 50 per ton.
HOTTER Plenty nnd in fair domnnd ;

25c ; creamery. SO-
o.Koo3Ready

.

sale nnd plenty n-
t10lie per dozen.

LAUD Fairbanks , wholesaling nt IRc ,

PotlLTUT Firm ; dealers paying 13c l er
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.V-

KQKTABLKS
.

Potatoes , fiOoj unions , BOc ;
cabbages , 3U@40o per dozen ; npplcw , 2 60
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City flour from 1 GO to 3 40.-

BUOOMB
.

2 00@3 00 per doien ,

STOCK ,

CATTLB 3 00 ® 3 50 ; calves 600@760.-
lIooH Market for hogs quiet, ns the

packing houses are closing ; shippers nre
paying B 75 to 0 5-

5.PetroUum

.

V.-

D.
.

. K. Locke IVtrolcum V. Nasby ,
(oditor'Toledo liladu ) write * !

I had on a forefiuger of my right hand
ono of thoeo pleasant pet ? , a ' 'run-round. '
The finder became inflamed to n itegroo-
unboarnb'O' and swollen to nearly twice Ita
natural nlza A frlnnd Raveuie HKNRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE , nnd In twenty niln-
utea

-

tbo pain had so much subsided an to
give mo n fair night's rest , which I had
not had before fur a week. The Inflam-
mation

¬

loft the finger In a dy. I consid-
er

¬

it n most valuable article for the house-
hold.

-
.

Cnrei the Pile *. Too.-
Edouard

.
llelntard , of New York ,

write ? :

It gives me grant iIpn nro to say that a-

sinpl" l-ox o ! HENRY1. ; CUIBOLIO
SALVE effected n comoleto cure cf Piles ,

with which I Iwd boon troubled for over a
year , and which nothing olio that I need
would euro-

.FIOH

.

rs ON THE FRONTIER.

The OampalRns of Regulars and of
Texas HauKers Aealnet Preau-

tory Intllaua.

A latter from Fort Davis , Tex. , says :

The Tocas Indiana have always had n
thorough contempt tor the blue coats.
The state needed railroads and Invited
ttiu Investment of capital to establish
these great highways. In 1875 the
railroad boom began. With a pin ok
and enterprise that Is characteristically
Auurc.m! the great railroad buildots-
ru'i tholr Hues tnrough the mountain
wildernesses and aoroao the desert
pUiiiB , with an army of determined
oieu Iu advaiico to drive back the In-
dtvt.

-

. s. The railroads have done more
u subdue the Indians In Texas than
at y other influence. Lo can't stand
iittr-m. The state In 1874 began to-

prupuro for the Immigration influx
wh'o'i' followed. of' Despairing pro-
toeion

-

against the Indiana from Undo
Sun , the legislature appropriated the
neoiitsary funds and Adjt. Gen. Steele
orjanlz3d , nrmod , nnS eqnlped the
fioi.tltr battalion of ntato rangers.
Under command of the gallant Maj.
Jones this handful of brave ocouto nt-
tncked thoLlpons , the ComauchcH ,

hem
Kichapoos , the Apaches and the
kawas wherever they were found ,

mad

dtd in six yosra what the United States
troops had attempted for tvTenty years

drove out the Indiana , Recently' .

la company with a nox'epapor friend
fri.m the states , I mot ono of theue!

gallant scouts. Ho had boon in nil
the great Indian fiqhta , and had killed
ono of Victoria's band when the rem-
nant

¬

of chat dashing chieftain'o fol-

lowers made tholr final stand in the
SJarra Diablo-

.'What
.

do you rangers do oat bore ? "
Inquired my friend-

."We
.

protect the frontier , " answered
the rnngor-

."Bat
.

, " expostulated the newspaper-
man , "I thought the United States
troops wore sent out for frontier pro-
too'ion ? "

So they wore , and the rangers
come out to protect the troops. "

Ho waa not far from right. The:

rangers have borne the brant of the
battle In advance. The blue coats
have very discreetly brought up the
rear. When Vlotorlo dashed alone
the frontier at the head of 250 chosen
warriors , superbly mounted and
armed In the most approved manner
ho showed great contempt for the sol-

diers , and had more real fear of Cap
tains Baylor and Nowlll and their In-

significant force of rangers than of
the whole United States army-

."Oarrajo
.

! " ho would say when any-
one spoke of the soldiers. "I shall
sweep them away as the son dissolves
the morning mists on the monntalnl

After his death in the Candelera
mountains what was loft of Yictorio's
band made tholr way across the [Uo-

bFGrande , and , bolng hotly pursued
the rangers , took refage in the rocky
canyons of El Sierra Diablo. The
rangers followed them , and hunting
out their hiding-place boldly attacked
them. The charge was made earlyrln
the morning. Some of the rangers;

wore the regulation blue uniform.
When the Indians first saw them , aa-

hillthey came running down a rooky
toward their camp , they thought it
was a party of soldioru a jd prepared
to make light , no doubt uounlderably
surprised that the troops dared attack
them BO openly. When the rangers
were two hundred and fitly yards dis-
tant one of the bucks recognized them.-
Ho dropped his rifle and took to his
heels , shooting as he ran :

'Them no soldiers ! Big Texausl
Ugh ! "

In conversation with a very intelli-
gent colored sergeant of ono of the
troops of the 10th cavalry the other
day I aoked him this question :

"Why don't your command go into
the Gaadalonpo mountians and hunt
for the camp of the renegades ]"

"Da Liwd bress you , Bah ! " ho guf-
fawdd ; "wo hain't los' no retugadi'H
Wha1 for you askln' mo hunt for'om ?

Lieut. Bulllss , when ho was on the
frontier , did eoino good sorvioo irlth-

Hohis Sumlnolo and Tonkawa scouts.
was of au adventurous spirit , enjoyot
splendid health , was Inured to hard-
ship , mid bravo enough to face nny
danger. Ho was a hard rider , messed

* with his man , carried no sapoiflnoni
baggage , and was mainly guidedI by]
the advice of "Bowlogs , " the Tonkaw-
ichiefwho

'
know the Illo Grande coun-

try perfectly and had mapped in hls
mind every trail , pass , water hole and

spring , I used to moot those Indian
scouts every now and then , but think
that since Lieut. Bulllss returned
to his regiment they have boon dis-
banded.

¬

.

When hostile Indians raid through
the country and Information in lodged
with the commander of a frontier pout
It Is usually twenty-four hours atlunst
after the reception of the news bfforo-
a party is started out In pursuit. This
may bo caused by rod tape , but after
considerable experience with soldiers
as ludlau fighters , I incline to the
opinion of the colored sergeant before
mentioned : "They have not lost any
Indians and are not anxious to huut
for any. "

Stocking KleU Ponds.
Indianapolis Jomrut ,

There are In general In the United
States throe sorts of fish ponds , each
of which may bo briefly noticed :

1 Ponds far Trout Where the
water ( s very cold and very pure there
is no kind of fish moro attractive , and
perhaps none more profitable , than
brook trout. There are in this state ,

however , very few ponds where the
aristocratic fi h may bo roared , so thnt-
I need siy hero nothing further In roon
gard to it.

2 Ponds of Game Flah In any
clear pond or lake in this state
"gnmoy" or carnivorous fishes can bo
reared.

Of there oar native fishes are the
best , the white bass , the black bass ,

th croppln , the yellow poroh , the
rook bass and other species of the sou-
fish nod the different sorts cf small
crtttinh. The latter nro not very high
game. The writer hoc , however , a
liking for them wpond fithos , for they
are good fond , hardy und prolific , and
withnl morally curtain not to waste the
fiahormnti'a time , ns they take the
hook with unfailing accuracy , and
takes It for "keeps. " Such a fish pond
In especially a boy's mmd , and the oat *

fish Is preeminently n boy's fish. To
stock such a pond there Is nothing
special to do but free it , If passible
from gars , dogfish and pickerel , and
then to put in as many live fish ns
practicable of the species desired with
minnows and saokoro f"r food. Catfish
will thrlvo in almost any pond whioh
does not dry up in the summer , but
the bass and sunfish ore moro particu-
lar.

¬

.

3 Carp Pondt For most ponds
which may bo made In this state , no
fish is so well suited as the European
carp It boars the oauio relation to
the native fishes that our hog dooa to
our wild animals or the hen to ourna-
tlvo

-

game birds It Is not so hand-
some

¬

or so delicate as the best of the
native fishes. There Is no excitement
in Us capture , but It furnishes food
for a hungry world , The carp much
resembles the V' T tlo fish iu size and
form ; It bau .0 same thick head ,
largo scales and toothless mouth. Ita-
flosti Is , however , much finer In qual-
ity

¬

, although bv.no moans equal to
that of whlto fish or brook trout. The
carp will thrive In almost any water-
.It

.

feeds on vegetable imbalances ,
frog spittle , water weeds , bread-
crumbs , bran , almost anything that a
chicken or pig will oat. It will take
thu hook sometime !) , if Imbedded in a
bread crumb , nud so will a hen under
similar circumstances. Its growth Is
very rapid under favorable clrcum-
stancoo , nud Is very profitable. It Is-

nald to devour Its own spawn when
feed le scarce , but , unlike carnivorous
fishes , It rarely eats its own young .

The ideal carp pond la cle.tr , warm ,
weedy , dtep Iu the mlddlo , shallow
along the edges nud free from other
fish. A pond which cr.n bo drained at
will is couvouiont whore fish are raided
for the markets , as the large fith can
bo Bolcotod and the smr.llcr onus loft-
.If

.

the fish are caught with a oelue
many email ones are injured.

¬ "k tlodorn Enoch.
Brooklyn Ea lo.

"What'ro you doing hero ? " de-

manded a policeman of a chap whom
ho had caught peering In at the win-
dow of a iTaraam street honso last
night-

."Nothiu1"
.

replied the man , jam-
ming

¬
his hands In his pockets and

gazing up nt the sky-
."Didn't

.

I hoar a woman yell In that
house a few minutes ago? " oontl nuod
the policeman-

."Shouldn't
.

wonder , " rotarnod the
man , carelessly. "In fact , I know
yon did , for I hoard her myself. "

"What's going on in there ? " queried
; the policeman , peeping in-

."I
.

guess he's licking my wife , " sug-
gested the stranger.-

"Do
.

, you live hero ? " asked the¬
policeman , In some astonishment.

¬ "I used to , bat I kinder fell out o'
: the habit lately , " was the indifferent

response-
."What

.

kind of a man are you 10
stand out ? hero and lot another man
lick your wife ? " demanded the police-

"I think ho can do It bettor than
can , " growled tbo stranger. "I never
had any luck at that kind of a job, and
If there's any ono who can make a sueC-

OSH of It I'm not going to Interfere
with his fun , now you bet ! '

"Who Is the man ? Do yon know
him ? "

"No7ersaw him before , " replied
the stranger. "I guess ho and she
thinks he's her husband ? "

"And It's your wife ? "
"Sure ! Only I've been away a long

time shipwrecked , you know and
just got homo. I saw 'om at It , and
thought I wouldn't Interfere. "

"Do you want mo to arrest him ?

Inquired the policeman , contemplat
ing the returned husband with amaze-¬ ent-

."Just
.

.
ns you like , " returned the

other ; "only do not mention my
name In the matter. "

"But don't you propose to do any
thing about U ? "

¬

"Well , now , you just bet ! Just na-

jobsoon as that mnti winds otf that
he's going to bo dry , and If I've got
quarter anywhere he's going to got
drink nnd don't, you Interfere ; now
you hear me ? "

And the pollcoman Etrollod off-
!

down the streetwhile Enoch , bonding
" low his chin upon the window that

contained Annlo , ubaorbcd the scone
then turned him around aa Phllllr-
carao the while a little ahead of n flat
Iron and took him by the arm. Anc-
so they went , and Annlo left lone- wnt not that Enoch had boon so nearand had him sheokles In his pockei
wherewith to asjuago the grief ofPhillip.

If Yon Are Ruined- n noalta from any cause , especial ! ]
from the uao of any of the thousaru
nostrums that promise so largely

with long fiolltlons tostlmonlali , hnvo-
uo fear , lltiiort to Hop Ulttors at-
onoo , and iua short time you willhavo-
ho most robust nud blooming health ,

The KtK'Ct , of Ago on tbo Bye ,

'hiiu'jcr. ' Jour al ,

It it fonud on average of observen'
tloiio , that at ton years of ngo the
crystalline lens in the cyo may bo
rendered so convex as to glvo a clear
Imago o ! au object three inches nw y ,
At 21 it will only accommodate Itself
to an object four and a half Inches
from the eye. Anything nearer will
bo obeouro , because the lens will not
assume asulliolontly form convex to
refract to n focui on the retina rays of
light BO divergent as auy nearer object
will rftdtato. At forty years of ago the
"noar point" has reached to a distance
of nine inches , mid at CO, to thirteen
Inohoi. A *. 60 years of ago the lens
boo so far lost Its flexibility , and there-
fore

¬

its piwor of responding to
the muscle , that It cannot ordinarily
glvo n clear Imago of auy object loss
than twenty tlx Inches from the cyo ,

At seventy five the power of accom-
modation

¬

is wholly lost ; light still
pRsica through the eye , and Is focused

the rottna , but only when It comes
In parallel rays. Parallel rays It can
converge on the retina , but divergent
rnys require thut extra refractive
power which the aged eye has lost by
the hardening of the Ions. Net as a
matter of disease , then , bat in the
ordinary course of years , and In every
0)0 alike , Is the bodily sight gradually
weaned from the scrutiny of near ob-

jects
¬

around , and permitted to turn a
clear vision only upon things far oil ,

Reliable help for the weak , nervous
and debilitated dyspoptlo sufferer
ouud In Brown's Iron Blttors ,

A Woman's Noble Ambition.
Walt Stifct News-

.It
.

was a Boston widow who tripped
Into a broker's oflioo the other day
with $5,000 in a reticule , and slowly
said :

"Air. Browr , I'm golnpto bo mar-
ried

¬
this spring "

"Is that possible ? Allow mo to con
gratnlato the luoky man. "

"Certainly thanks. Doro Is $5,000-
in cash ; I want to bo worth at least
$15,000 by April l t. Won't you
please take this and invest It In some
stocks which will raise 300 per cent !

Do , that's n good man , and yon may
take out $25 for your trouble. "

Juutloo AruoDK the Indiana.
San Fra'clico Chronicle

A frightful cane of Indian justice
has just come to light In Eureka , Nov.
Among the tribe of Piutos who Infest
this region was B buck called i'ybo-
Frank. . Ho was a very bad Indian ,

Had killed a member of his trlbo and
stolen horses from the whites. He[
claimed to load a charmed life und
that ho could not ba shot. The In-

dians
¬

feared him , and throe weeks
ago held a council near hero , when iit-

ofwas determined to got him out
the way. Four trusty braves
wore delegated as exeontlouora
and they Induced Frank to go on a-

huut with thorn. Several days ago
while the hunters wore sitting around
a cauip-firo about fourteen miles from
here , the braves jumped upon him and

icut his head off and then burned the
body. After the cowardly assasslim-
tiou the four avengers wont to Joe
Allison's ranch , whore they mot sov-
oral ot their own tribe , nnd with onn-
sldorablo ceremony went through
process of washing the murdered man's
blood from tholr hands. Frank's
father nnd Bqaaw wore In the nnlgh-
borhood when ho wns killed , but were
unmoved on hearing the particulars i

tLo tragedy ,

Suporatitioua Qambleru.D-

etroit.
.

. 1'rco I'ten-
."Ah

.

hi" exclaimed a dabbler
policy , as ho pointed at a sporting pa-

per¬ lying npon the reporter's desk
"there's a combination that I will play

¬ to-morrow , audit ought to win. "
The reporter looked , and behold

cuts of three sized of metallic cart-
ridges for revolvers , Us tiallbro , "32 ,
1 38 , " "45 , " being stamped upon each-

."What In the world will you play
those numbers for ? "

"For luck. It is accounted good
luck to come upon three numbers
out of the way and unexpected places
In fact , old policy player * are always
on the lookout for combinations
throe numbers below 100. Go Into
policy shops to day and yon will hoar

¬ them calling for '4 23-83 , ' that
being the date of to-day fourth
month , 23d day of 1883 If a fire boll
should strlko a box the number
which embraces those figures , they will
bring those figures at the first oppor
tunity. They will open a book three
times at random , and bring the com-
bination formed by the number of the
pages , or take throe throws of dice
anything that seemed to have an ele-

mentI of chance in It. "
"Does this superstition cling

policy players alone , or does It control
- the play of others ? "

"Nearly every gambler has his
whims , no matter what game ho
Ono man will quit a faro table If

aya.ho

wins the first bet ho makes ; another
will not play the last turn of the cards
if there Is a queen among them ; an-

other will not play until after 11-

o'clock at night. It would bo diff-
icult to find a man who hasn't got some

I hobby or other. "
I "Aro dealers affected In this way B-

lore
wall as the players ? "

" "Just the same. There Is one
¬ In the city now who will not allow any

player to bet above $25 on a single
card in his bank , whore , of couruo , the
dealer has the boat chance of nlnnlntr
but 1 have known him to btako $3OOC-

on
,

a single turn of the cards when ho
- was hlm-olf a ployor and the percent-

ago WRB againet him. "

If you nra not married , write the Mar
n rlage Fun * nnd Mutntl Trust Assooia.
a lion , Cedar Knnidn , Iowa , for circular

oriilninlnK the plan. 11.3m
,

The Skyo terrier bang IB no populai-
as over with both the male and femah-
dude. .

_

,
YOUDR man or woman , if you want big

money for a small amount. Insure in tin
MnrmgB Fund and Mutual Trust
ation , (Jodar KaplJs. Iowa

, Diamonds uro still worn as much) a-

evur on state occasions by pawn
brokers' wives

B right's Disease , Dlabntes ,

Liver or Urinary DUeniio-
Ilavo no fear of any of those dla

oases if you use Hop Bitters , aa they
. will prevent and cnrojtho worst uses

even when yon have boon made worse
by some great pnlfed-up pretended
cure ,

_

How Diuloa Bottle DlsDUtoa.-
HeriU.

.

.

Two dudes had a dispute In a box
the Now York casino the other

evening and rushed into the lobby ,
whore ono blow a puff of olgarotto
smoke into the face of his rival , who
retaliated by hurling a programme at
the head of the other , A challenge
followed , boxing gloves wore chosen
as weapons and the pair fought n
drawn battle of two rounds , both
being used up ,

An Extondml Popularity.B-
KOWN'H

.
HOR.NUHIAL TROOHEH have

buou before the public ninny years ,

They ore pronounced superior to nil
other articles uaod for similar par *

ponoii. For Relieving Oonghs , Colds
and Throat Diseases they have boon
i > rorvf reliable.

The bouquet do corsage is still very
popular. A good sized green houeo
full of rotes to a bolt Is about the
proper thiuj.-

In

.

the absence of suitable materials
or the time to prepare It , people often
go without a dressing for salads. Buy
DURKEE'H , and yon will never trouble
yourself to make another-

.It

.

la now time to hang up sealskin
sacks and muffr. It Is a eqnaro Hebrew
ho will let you have at least ono twen-
tieth

¬

of tholr value.-

ROBBIA

.

' Salvo U unrivalled for Ita spooily
healing qualities. Ask your druggists for
It. 25 Us ,

Trained drcaaoi are oouildored Tory
vulgar In thu ntrcot. The department
of Btroot cleaning tnado a atrong fight
iu tholr favor , bat It was no uao.

. _
WKLLS1 "KOUOH ON CORNS. "

Ask for Wolli' "Hough on Corns. "
IBo. Qalokcoinploto , portnauontonro.-
Oorne

.

, warts , bunions.

Pocketbooks nro still carried loosely
In the hawl , or ntnok into a shallow
ponkot. Thu latter styles is more
popular with the sneak thlovoa.-

We

.

Preient no Pretended Mlraelo "Truth-
la MlEhty nnd Mutt Prevail. " No Sophli-
try can wlthttand the power of Ita honest
utternncd.

Editor of Evening I'rcttt-
DEAU Sin Feeling deocly grateful for

the great boneQti which I have received
from the use of n very valuable article
which has its origin nml homo In our beau *

tlful city, and hoping that other * who are
allllctod an I have been may find like relief
from IU use , 1 beg th Indulgence of n few
linen In your valuable paper for the prlvl
lego of communicating to you n brief state-
ment of fact * , for the benefit of the roul-
tltudo of sufferers to he met with on every
side. Many of niy friends well know that
I Imvobecnjverysovrely afflicted with heart
dlnease for n number of years , and have
sullerod from It as only those can sutler
who have that disease ; It rcdnocd ny
strength so low that I could icarooly walk
ncrosH my room , nnd the least exertion ren-
dared mo so short-breathed that I darci-
icnrcely move , and Illo scorned very bur
dcnaomc. I was treated for my malady by
the best physicians , and derived no benefit
from tholr treatment or proscriptions un-
til I was advised by my family physician
to tiKO IIunt'H Remedy , as mv trouble was
caused by Inaction of my kidneys , which
allecUd very seriously my heart I com-
menced

)

taking ithavlng( llttlo faith In ittur
any other moutclno , ) and ithelped mo won-
.derfnlly , and I am now n great deal bolter
and have been over since I began Its use-
.Iua fact I have taken no modiciuo that has
benofitted mo so greatly. My breathing
cany, and I hnvo gained in strength
much that I nm nblo to do my housework.-
I cheerfully recommend Hunt's Remedy
to nil who mav ho nfllloted na I l.nvo. been

of-

In

or who arc HulForlnr from general debility
and norvauK prostration. Rotpcct'y ,

MRS A.O. KOOKWULL ,
1'earl St , , 1'rovldenco , R. I-

.A

.

standard medicine for curing Brlght'it
Dropsy , Kidney. Bladder and

Ulanduhr Maladies It Hunt's Remedy.
Fcmalo Weakness , Pain the back and

, loins. Gravel , Dlabctls , Intemperance
Excess , nnd Prostration of the nervous sys-
tem nro curoJ by Hunt's Remedy. Hunt's
Remedy Imparts health and vigor to the
constitution when It has become debllltae-

d.¬ . Hunt's Rsraody restores the Invalid
" to health.
.

SHORT LINE
In -or TH-

KMilwankee

-
.

of & St , Paul,

RAILWAY
} } II now rnnnlnj Iu FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

from
of

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ""BLUFFS-

WITH
> - -
¬

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers
;

-AND THE-

to Finest Dining Cars in the World.-

IF YOU ARE GOING lEAST

T-

OOHIOAGO * MILWAUKEE.-

IF

.

¬ Or to anv point beyond ; or

YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST KOUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukoo&SkPaulR'j

Tlcket office located In I'm to i Hotel , at come
Farnim andlfourteenth streets anil at U. 1' .

, pot and al UUlard Hotel , Omiha.-
jtarSoe

.
Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NA3II , General Airent.

0. II. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-
S.

.
. S. MEH1UI.L , A. V. H. CAIU'ENIEK ,

GeuoralManaer.(; General I'&es. Aijenl-
J. . T. CLAUK , GEO. II. HKAFKOHD ,

General Sup't. Asa't GQP u as. Ai(

!

MAVERM NATIONAL BANK
Cor' Walcr and Congress Streets.

OAPITAI, , - - 840O.OO-
BUKPLtJC , - - 8400,001
Transacts n genorol Hanking business. Ri

cejvaa the uccounU of lianka , Bankers nn-

others. . Draws Foreign Exchange nn
makes Cable Transfers In Kuropo nnd To
egraphlo Transfers of Money throughoi

- the United States , Buys and Bella Go-

ernmont and other Investment Securltle
and executes any buduoes for Its Corr-
epondenta In the line of Banking ,

, ASA P. POTTER , President.
1 J Jl EDDYOathler. .

,
J w WORK , Ai 't Oathler.

Fit i m n 4-

.f

.

of fiu lnef , wc Uc f mAn of lv-tr* tolling ovornik-
nlxlit work , o rw-
torr

>

brain ntrvm'-aHop Bltt r , Morjj
If you r yomit-

iMicrtllou
IM .rot. ' *Jt* t*

or aim | thin | II jrpuaijtwir.t-
npr

.
rtfil or Inirl * , old nrl-
imorhf altb or UniruUI-
int

) i( a b l VVla-
kBlttor

-

, r lr on Hop ] | * .
lliinuuuU JM 'JV-

wulLwh nfron fffl-
h

; from (oun;

i your j"J n

. .iiior ittmult'tlnfr ,

* . !? A ° P HopOlttar*

Or i. O-

A_ l - t C-J C

and Irriitc.t*otth *
Nurfli , tlnort-
.lt

. HOP bla c n r t fc"-

druilennnnr otntrtttl ,
U(4 O ( OOlU.-
11'tobiioeoTon will b-

enwdlf
,

jrounit
Hop Bitter *

Ujmttrtiim-cr
Bold 07 rfrctf-
litn.

-

wrak anil . B n U9
few r lrtU <tt7 NEVER Clrcalu.
III it rnn-ynvbour OfBlrTKS

FAIL| | f . It hn-
inved hun

A Bkln of Beauty U Joy Forever-

.DR.
.

. T FELIX GOURAtJDTl
Oriental Oream or Magic il Beau-

tiflor
-

,

es Tan. Pimples ,
Freckle I,
Uolhp tch-
esan'erery
bltmlsh'on
beauty and
deflti d -
lection. II-

hu itood
the test O-
fBoyeariKD'
li 10 harm *

lei 8 we-
Uste It to
lie sure the
pre para*
tlonli pro-
perly

¬

rruule
Accent no-

counterfeit
ttmtUr name. The dlntlnirulshid Dr. L. A.

fUjre , stld to r .aily nl the IUOT ON ( p tlontl)
"Ai you ladles will line them , I recommend'0 uraud Cream1 M the lout harmful o ( all the
Skin preparations. " One bottle will last itx
months , using It n cry day. Also i'ouilro Jub-
Illo

-
removes superfluous hair without Injury to

the skin-
.Mm

.
M. D. T. OOUKAUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond

St. . N. Y.
For iilo by nil Dratrfrlibi and Fancy Good!

Dealers throughout the United Statei , Canada
and Kuropa-

.FUow
.
re o ( bate Imitations , f 1,000 reward

or arrcit and prool of any one lolling the sim-
14weowme 2t ow-6ro

CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,
.1"J

do. ECZEMA ,
4

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

; REMOVES ALL TAINT,

IIKItCIUTARY OH OtIICKW-

IHR.SWIFT'S

.

SPEGIFICI-
S¬ THE

.

.
GREAT

HOF
TUB AGE.

is
HO Write far full patt'cu'ar' ; , and llttlo lirok "Jin-

. sago to the Unfortunate Suffering. "

, C9S1.00U Howard will ho paid to any
Clicmlst who mil find , on anal } Bis of 100 bottles
ofS. S. S. , ono particle of Mercury , Iodide of-

I'otaaalum , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC ! CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Ox-
I'rlco of Small Site. t 1,00
Large Bite ,. 1.70-

SOLI) UV ALL DUUGUI3-

T8.DR.

.

,
¬

..
ITBt Crmrle.St. ST. LOUIS Me*
A IlEGULAK GRADUATE of tno moillc *

colli fre < , ,hu boon longer engaged In tun ttt l-

ment
-

ot OHUONIO , NUttVOUS. SKIH AND
ULOOL ) DlMaioa than any other physician In 81.
Louis as city pr.prrs show and all old rocldcnllk-
now. . OonralUtlon free and Invited. When II
Is Inconvenient to vlilt the city for treatment ,
medicines can bo sent by mall or exprean every-
where.

-
. Curable run (ruartntccd ; whojo donb-

leilit * U 11 frankly staled. Call or wrltf-
.Nervona

.

prostration, Debility , Mental
and Physloal Weakncaa , Mercurial and
other affections of Throat. Bkln and Bones
Blood Impurities nnd Blojd I'oUonlng ,
Bkln Affections , Old 8orcs and Uloern.
Impedimenta to MarrlaKe , RhoumatUm ,
Piles. Speolul Attention to casea from
ovorworkr-

eoelvo
8UROIOAL OABBB-

Dlseaseaspe arising-

InduUteuoMfrom Impru'l

ry , who may not , why ,
eausm , consoqnesctl-

22d&wl
and cur * .

.

DB , HENDERSON A reirultr gi du t-

in uiodlclno. Over 10-
vcars1COO t COS Wyanitocto St. , practlco 12

f-

f

KANSAS OITV, MO. In Chicago ,
Authorized by the itite to treat

Chronlc.Norvoui and Private ills-
caset

-

, Aitbma. Enllepiy , Rbeu-
imitliui

-
, Ill 9 , Tape Worm , Urln-

'aryaod
-

.
'

''w. . . . .Skin. nlnht
Diseases , BIUIXAL.-

ii ( losses ) Sixtiib
loss of soiual power ) Etc. Cures gu r-

anteid
-

or money refunded. Chirks low. Thou *

Binds of tasea cured. Mo Injurious medicines
used No detention from business. All nedl-
clnes

-
lurnlabcJ even to patients at a distance ,

Consultation free ahd contidentlM call or write.
Afe| and experience are Importint. A BOO for
both sexes Illustrated and circulars of otherthings sent scaled for two So stainpi. FREE
UU8KUU

DOCTOR BTEINHARTO'-

The

De-

Great Popular Itemcdy for Piles
Sure cure for Blind, Blooding & Itching F

And all forms of Hcmorrholdal Tumors.

coats of the Wood Vessels , and by tholr astringent
effects gently force the blood from the swolleni tumors , andby making the coatg of the velnistrong , prevent their refilling , and hence a radl-cal euro la sure to follow their use. Price , 75cents a box. For sale by alUrurctate , or sent bymall on receipt of prlco , by En ligh IxledloiaInstitute T18 Olive StSt " - -

DOCTOR STEINHART'S

FOB OLD AND YODNO , MALE AND FHMAM.
It Is a sure , prompt and effectual romeds ordigestion , DjancpuU Intermittent Fevers , Waniof jJcrvousAppetite , Debility In all ItsSUVeV° L08S ° ' Braln owerP o.tratToo
Weakness and general Loss of Power. It repairs

,
norrous wnate , rejuvenates the faded Intellocltrenghthons the enfeebled brain and rejtoreisurprising tone and vigor to the exhausted or-gsni. -. Tha experlenco of thousandsLoan proves It laInvaluable remedy. Price , it.oo a bottleorelx ortt. For salobyall ilruszlut * . or BSD I

cure from *observation on receipt of prlco b
'


